


-- I did.

The work was to 
remain unencumbered 
at a
 costs, you s�.

The institute demanded a 
place where science could 

be its own pursuit, fr� from 
the fears of the ignorant 

or the gr�d of the wicked.

So it was here, at the 
highest point of the 
highest m�n, that 

we built it.

Everything we did, we did 
with the belief that our 
destiny was determined.

it was here we 
would unlock 
the lost secrets 
of the universe. 
And we did --

-- And it was.
it came so quickly, that 

first breakthrough.

We said it was only 
the begi�ing --

My discipline is paern 
recognition. it has made me 
a scientist without p�r, an 
institute man to my core.          

A
 our best e�orts, 
amounting to nothing. 

Try as we might, we 
could not duplicate the 

results. I could not.

The experiment’s su�e� 
was entirely random. A 
sensele� mistake in the 

natural order.

I poured through my notes, 
aempting to replicate every step 
of the proce�. But every line, 
every equation, led me to the 

same numbing result -- 

So the only answer 
was to pre� forward. 
Aempt the experiment 
again, and again --



-- And again.

it’s a 
great 
honor, 
Taxe.

I 
respectfu�y 
disagr�, 

Highmaster. 
Disagr� and 

decline.

I’m afraid it’s 
not for you to 

decline, old man. The 
Lab’s resources are 
spread t� thin, with 
the Syndicates and 
the Corporations 

targeting us. it’s simply a 
question of 
resources--

We 
were told 
resources 
were never 
to be a 

concern!

We were 
told we would 
fina�y be fr� 
of this -- this 
bureaucratic 

me�ling -- that 
only discovery 

maered--

Taxe -- it’s 
b�n a lifetime. 
A� the council 
members who 

made you those 
promises are 
long dead.

I’m te�ibly 
so�y. You were a 
great inspiration to 

a� of us, and 
your achievements 
wi� receive tribute 
in the great ha�’s 

record --

Once the 
archivists come 
to co�ect it 
from you 
tomo�ow.

is there 
nothing 
left to 
be done, 

sir?

it a�ears 
not, Mola. Even 
here at the peak 
of man’s reach, 
his depths pu� 
him backward.

Sha� I 
continue to 

run the 
experiment 
tonight?

No, my dear 
friend. Let us retire, 
and in the morning, 

we wi� say our 
g�dbyes. To each 
other, and to the 

dream--



 “-- undiscovered.”

I’m tired 
of these 
games, Sid. 
It’s b�n 
w�ks--

-- My 
board is 
ge�ing 

unruly. Your 
co�i�ion was 

clear, your 
reputation 

sound.

So where 
are the 
leads? I 

want what 
the lab has. 
A� of it.

Doesn’t 
everyone, Mr. 
Chairman. 

Nece
ity might be 
the mother of 
invention, but 

avarice must be 
the father--

Never fear, 
busine�man. A 

fresh lead awaits. An 
intercepted transmit 

ti�ing o� an 
agriwork, an 
unguarded 
facility --

“And one of my best men.” Go in 
clean, no 
knives on 

site.

You say 
that. But 
there’s 

always a 
knife. 



I try to imagine what 
life wi� be like in the 
morning. When the 
world a�ives --  

-- so much s�ner 
than I’d wanted.  

I think of Mola, and what 
wi� become of him. My 
protege, my loyal liege. 

He has never known 
a life without my 

protection. He ca�ot 
po�ibly understand --

-- The threats that await. 

How I yearn
to continue
on with him. 

I let myself
dream...



Dream of what 
we could sti� 
a�omplish 
together.

if only they would 
just honor their 
co�itments, we 

could s� through 
to our aims--

-- and gift them 
a�ordingly. 

We could change 
the worlds. That 
must ma�er--

-- to someone. But I fear their evil 
is t� great now--

-- and only pain awaits. 



Un�!!

S-stay 
right there-- 

don’t 
move--



H-He would 
understand. He would 

never a�ow 
it, but he 
would 

understand. 

The Great 
Ha�. An 

honor, they 
ca� it.

The 
experiment, 

locked away in 
some vast 

catacomb. For 
posterity. I 

couldn’t let 
them...

My talent 
is pa�ern 

recognition. So 
I devised a 

patch-through 
that would 
s m entirely 
random--

-- leaving 
my transmiion 
with the institute 
susceptible to 
interception. 

To
you. 

if they are
to be overcome 

by their gr d and 
cowardice, then 
I wi� aid in the 

resulting 
consequence. 

instead of 
gathering dust on
a shelf somewhere, 
lost to the world, 
let the damnable 

corporations have it. 
Whatever their end, it 
must be be�er than 

nothing at a�.

At any 
cost, let 
the work 
ca�y--



it doesn’t ma�er, 
of course. Not 

my death--
Not p�r, 
i�ocent 
Mola’s. This was only 

a nece�ary 
sacrifice-- 

-- To something 
greater than 
a� of us. 

I s� the miracle of 
discovery in my final hour, 
and I am overcome with 

gratitude. I give thanks, for 
a life earned in 

purpose-- 

And I say my 
g�dbyes to 
the only thing 
I ever loved.

The world 
wi� be saved-- 

The experiment 
is a su�e�. 

 




